re 1. Preoperative images. A: Coron al MR1 sho ws the lobulated softtissue masses (arrows) in the nas opharynx. B: Coronal CTofthe sinuses shows that lobulated soft tissu e ma sses (arrows) fillm ost of the superior portion of the nas opha rynx. C: Telescop ic view (4 nun, 0 0)shows a promin ent cystic mass in the right nasopharynx (NS = nasal septum) . D: Telescopic view sho ws two lobulated cystic masses in the left nasopharynx.
A 66-year-old man was referred to us for evaluation of unusual masses of the nasopharynx, which had been found on magnetic reson ance imaging (MRI ) as part of a workup for constant nasal conge stion and recur ring headaches (figure 1, A). The MRI of the nasopharynx demonstrated hyperintense images that showed the cystic nature ofthe lobulated masses .The patient was a persistent mouth -breather. He denied aural fullnes s and hearing loss. Surgical intervent ion was carried out. The microdebrider was used to enter the cystic masses and resect the tissue (figure 2, A). Resection revealed that the cysts were filled with a thick gelatinous substance ( figure 2,  B) . The cysts them selves were extremel y thick-walled (figure 2, C) .Analysi s of biop sy specimens obtained from both sides revealed the benign lymphatic tissue. The cysts were decompressed and marsupi alized with a microdebrider. At the completion of the dissection, the nasophary nx was widely patent and the lateral walls of the nasoph arynx had been preserved with no mucosal trauma in the area of the eustachian tube orifices (figure 2, D). Hemo stasis was excellent, and no electrocautery or packin g was needed. Postoperatively, the patient's nasal obstructive symptoms resolved immediatel y. One year later, he remained free of nasal conges tion and headaches. Thi s patien t's cys ts were Torn waldt 's cysts. In 1885, Gustavus L. Tom waldt (1843-19 10), a German physician, publi shed a 11 9-page monograph in which he described the development of nasopharyngeal cysts from the bursa.I He also discussed in detail the clinic al symptoms caused by the accumul ation of fluid in these cysts and the infection of these cysts. (There has been some confu sion in the literature about the correc t spelling of his name.' It has been spelled Thornwaldt in some publications.l" but Tornwaldt is correct.1.2)
Tornwaldt 's cysts occur in the midline bursa of the nasopharynx above the upper border of the superior constrictor muscle. The y represent a com munic ation between notochord al remnants and the phar yngeal endoderm.
Cysts of the nasoph arynx may be asymptomatic, but if one enlarges or become s inflamed , the patient may experience nasal obstruction, headaches, postnasal discharge with a foul odor, eustachian tube dysfunction with resulting otalgia, and serous otitis media.i? On exa mination, transnasal nasopharyngoscopy, either with a telescope or fiberscope, usually reveals a well-encapsulated lesion in the nasopharyn x. Transoral retrograde telescopy may be of value. MRI is the best imaging study for diagnosing Tornwaldt' s cyst. The signal inten sity is bright on both Tl-and T2-weighted images because of either the high protein content of the cyst or a hemorrhage within the cyst. The multiplanar image capabilit y makes MRI (especially in the sagittal plane) particularly useful for evaluating nasopharyngeal cysts. The number of reports on the use of MRI in patients with Tom waldt 's cyst has increased in recent years ." ?
The differenti al diagnosis of nasoph aryngeal cys ts includ es adenoid hypertrophy, branchial cleft cysts, meningoceles, menin goenceph alocele s, antrochoanal polyps, sphenochoanal polyp s, and malign ant tumors .i? 592· www.entjournal.com Treatment involves excisio n or wide marsupialization of the cyst under general anesthesia.This can be accomplished transnasally with a telescope and microdebrid er. For large lesions, however, a transoral retrovelar approac h with a specia l blade for adenoid resection may be helpful.'
